
Ten _Ncw AssooIIr aX-Th; Dublin correspor- ing ltrlyte-three points of~theatio abs. t otai o hew oeaon tod n d ivil b
dent ~ ~ ~ 'b o1teTi -ra b i T befirameeting. cliot.n m ctsequene of which he issued a second n o ,ete noacn racfrthe completion of k nao rocso aea potnt fpituo h l.adwstet es fte7%

of ~ ~ 0 th'aiåà édlationä^à 'leld esle dagi"saréss h letrsIs tte habs avasw a s at ireaent contemplated aeoecmeettoase nteprto Pam i sawneru aybtto r
one ofý-the smaller;froone of;'h oud hkt a benecurgn vnaogte adod, TeLr iuean a.rte etrtthe overnoient whether it was traeýe1ve aucion that anytorder ystog eug. The .leotarer concluded by arsiettr Io"th
tendance was thin at sb6Ocommeneement, and w4zen id that Sir John Carden .has promised hiin bis Mother Salierioress f tiie Sc."Vincent0crphng asueonoextdb.wic RmnCth-pmagnddaigupnebaniCrsinty

largeit *clsa tu18e ivdid na'ioîtt 20 'r uprteg eshould go the je th-,of ,dbln.nwhich ha signified -his intention'o eo- er u e dhHr[ysseadmrliy tteLidspaefhi stels
largeprprinf iuinebeinsrets Tevoa o-the gdisendowmnent of -the. Established dga7.rysusrbrt h -fudforthe benefit orany Roman Ctoicwonerdasrvc n a Sm i edawaY poiléceserjenn:s LesterByean

chiPa onadbAdia 'rnewhoCucM..rhwvr, em.tob i hly oheorphanage- rac o hic ewaheluneiv'oal oserve wy8ithb Steppe ulpon the platfori,ff auchril i
said stt ei -ldbee' MA a 0to"ntimidAie'him eligaible on personal grounids' The "FriaIds Jour. amy, -ariyetd imote spt He tdmnd
by logeatslöf uanonfýmOnà letters, and in one:h asn crbshma-GR EAT bRITAIN .Ts oRoFoMl i, Fce'I-.-Te e wa uthoity Les wstkneit uaoy n

todtat, a ballet would.. be 1ddged in his breast, and Psesdo togcmmnsne cutmd The London Times thbus discourses et the religi-socesmdnnth ruie tCmuke.eh es lmaore a thee as d Pwrrnt, signed by a
that lj«i'a't rocessiää Would'"be, -iot in~ttie'goldfor eas o sesOccupations af vtete nt,-ndservices on the occasion of the iulercment of *t Abey uing stiquarainerbd heRylSticietng c gaartd tewce, t1thnasem)eupap! Shutng,
coachidfthe Lord Mayor, but in a.bhiackahearse; if lie enjoying a princely incomne:'won by parsevrngi.Archbishlop of Westm«inster :-- ctihAng re n h aitae.fSiig drntras n lshmu mpeniu n
attemcpted .to take part in th etn hntea-dargar or sstesfrgso the electors A Requiem- Pontifical Maoress is thaufrgs onr readers will will, in ailllikelihood, be productive of ranch good bcero eondn ihh por
sfociaiio' was fornied. Ie elainüd tbel'suclessi of Of Tipperary as the advocate aud uPbiolder Of the readily believe, one of the most solen and im t h twran locas hi ieol un ftetry beLewt e CprU.Ie %('th re 1 .o the is-
31r. More in Tipperary au a proof of itsuer lesamesrswhich those best euitdwihter"Sive services of the Roman Church. Unlike otes-00lith entur , beei rdadesthectioner.wIch ins nbt dnfutd ihb i bi
Captain, Ctway was compelled toretire beicause he quirements of the country have prononneed to bie es- ordinary Masses il; lacks the magnificent music o of muc ameit red, sed fro mpsruve io.Iutrndsthe po|ice station tltlito ,byeses t forite to
could not Comre guplto its rest:i!rementJs. It showed sential to.the p)rosperity and haippiDeissof the peopfle-i the Credlo, Gloria, and 2-gnus Dei, lunor hOS ilt ee reaalal tispoosdt ipoetbynrac'ba far- rowd of 1 esre éwd
whatýbe peop!e of ireland could gainby combina.. A B an exensive, perhaps the m sc exterisive, landed toeexquisitely o c ig lm n ain ihw ih o e p th ul.p d w u ik h ru d vcf.-ictiof is -iuo e bi me ptg .of iang tition.. He bteied the association would ultimately proprietor in the county, he hionesly procIaIMS even very rigid Protestants are famillar as formin lilandfr sta paetor ree ngat.gaa ee tit eenrumhthat the tenhintry of the country shouldr!ntot be rt of the beatifalsre al 1d Teneb g and foroourists rsting. Themost imereting fact- ugp aniYean o gilt.

Mr, evitt, town councillår, One Of the hon. Sucre. robbed of the'fruits of their laborioui industry ; but, three days of Holy \Veeer vichvrtheless a 8e te orincnnxonwtt heAbe asteaicoey f .erwtqli eOte iu1.i l looitatest Bomwich,
tariesi;B;tated that the numaber of moembers was 305, on the contrary, hie is ready to claim for themn in the these greât omissions a Requiem Manss isstill one of the tomgb of King Jaýmes 111. The grave wa-s fouindtcan ie xt bfr h oa mgsrtso t
andl of associates 748. He read a letter fromc Arch.l- Insperial Senate protection and coMpe.isation- the greatest services of the Romnan Ch]rCh, and nlear the spot w bere mn old guide-books and, histories . .

bis3hop Lèaby, in which hesiaid he had enlisted 40 or He has aother recommendations which perhaps aboundsa in chante and hymns of such deep solemn bit wlas in te ma be, onando ere dsocthta mar itte s AEsrs 85 a. -T h 3 stimates of rmye0 C.lergymen of. hisdiocesie, vhom heanet at the have availed hien more than nil the rest with the pathos in their mousic, of such a.mournftL melody of ab s lab, -r beau he ark)ofi r Lnrndsad sockets3sevices from Ap ril 86, o Arch 1, 8GGhe refugeral of' a pries t, and they all promised to join tþe Bishops. He ie connected by marriage with jilui- won as nioidescription cain convey to those who atesag ofolh ave n nal rbiit to bers the lsrsigplc fais e nMinya mrning. s eards128 the masoicinad okfo nentmal Catholio familles in Dublin and Kerry, have not heard those last great offices of religion therson of unatobrnkand mTh galepro ait tata-ofl bes, theis fadreaetisd year f -1389in hM.JB, Dillon addressed the meeting. Hs and about a year ago he tu-eiame a member Of that tRomacn Catholies pay 'totheir Most firkstrious i'habeunfor stutenunach.oT!er. eappeahe waileealsetasand aegimetland mil354itt euêttion
thought. if they kniocked cdown the Established the Roman Catholic Church. Though an Irishman, dead. The first of these sad choral etl'r.ts, yesterda 7 it.,mhade f h disdar rorere tie.ufTe wheesdLtalisma d o de rot14in hntv
Church, and formed! fair relations between landlord he made bis fortune in England, and when land was was the Gregorian Chant of the ' Kyrie Eleison -cu-cutnceshof othe dcisoey ,wiferld efrewshtathe ulainbtroopsemploed o the oBurtis h establihi,;and tenant, they %would SounihL.ve a consolidiated ln,. cheap in the Encumbered Estates Court lhe pur Christe EleiBon' (4-Lord have mercy on us, Christ Qeen, who most givie rac 3usl nfed the rminsh Oternumbers re byte frme vt178ng.ti
lion, which would accommodatse temaill.They chased a large property in Tipperary, including the have Irnercy on us.') This was delivered alternatel' lerect laeoialonJae o s .abserten eMas of ye reg247,ad t boytttal dmiuto.o
were engaged in a practical protest against the righit estate of Mooresfort, to whice was perhaps a t- in solo and chorus by the whole choir with aiu etTec'rt e Roal ncestrk.yae s hf adlIr Queen Mw ar- eWithead t money, the otail; imin toof -Englanto t dictatte law te Ireland. He %acsotracted by the name. As one of the wealthiest ShiP - that was really wonderful. The must breathlessgirtoDemk.Tewhof er aety ascreinheeeiaeasoprdwihas
claimged for the association the triumplh in Tippe. awners in Liverpool, and one of the largest proprie- slenco was obserred as the long wailing cadence of roughtanbefore the SrinT oweotflaueunicilwhoat yeairamountsorth o £874,039. T e totalunout o

-- ary. ~~~~tors in Tipperary, lhe isa agreat acquisition to the the chant died softly away in a 1-ind of man none neadwt h0raetnesr nmosya- siaefrtecmn eri 1 4/7 hc
,Mr. Daare, D. L., Cavan, a landlord hi.mself, wrs Chburch whos.e communion he has joined.- Timnes chat could listen to unmoved. After this rmagnii.. seten.du th p exus atoughfulaes.lireook the )is 9fLess the a iantedmoncclas eao r ndwilling to grant security or tenare and compensation Col'.cent funeral cbant the Collect and Epistle wer e. re- ouseeD.ring nor t the atonseeatinargeske re ito tabe addain stiathedineas ofe x igtra

fer real improvemenits. ResaNTTo R E COUm or 09Wavsrono. cited, tbe thin, weaik voice of Bishop Morris comaing tres were foudin eOV nd the ounaetio. Th ese reeip t obnin tot he'8,9 Emneqeruing ttal
Archdeacon O'Brien went further than the Basao- -It i statted that Mr. Bernal Osborne, MI.P. for Lis.- in with almost touching effect after the full, swelling we are afulyre:no0ved ar3 nd placed oeilthe oktors eaaOuntinrge s to 38 ,; mL in3the1ota9dt

c ation. They should gunite the whole country first, Ikeard, is about to solicit the support of the electors sounds of the choir. AIt this portion of the cere- bcHav iqin amtora 700 year ia tosl, theokhas iuw fchrea tte,£3,9
and if lath swords and knitting needles failed they of the county of Waterfordi. From the hion. gentle. Mony an extraordinary effect was .produced by allobecomt etonite a bak olour.e Itees wsupposed that
had a new argument- They Lad, at allevets, a man's admitted ability and greai, experience in the the great choir of priests and dignitaries lighoting o it the b fa ou ai on,, tho e r e wreuan usedport-U I E T T Sunion that: mig tbu h usoful for manny thinigs besides EBouse. aLnd especially his declared opinions on the candiles to read and follow the Imusie of the Dies n the prs fuan a pr op te onadspot NTDSAEthe object in view. If he conid not get a four-borse subject of the Irish Chuirch Establishmen1t, he is Ir£c, which was nest to be sung. Without such igteplrsadrheofheco.-osan ics- Prtsti-r JoaN.--The editor of the New-carriage, ha wouhIi cake a jingle. The asseciation vieli known as a neighbor and landlord. Ir is also extra aid it would have been dißfieult for any in the TaIIENvYy ETMAE.On Tuiesday morning were York landependent, Who wvas persontally piresent in
m:ght not lbe a pingle, butat allevete, it would statedi tho.t Lord Tryronie, the eldest son of the Mar. gloom to read at al, and the effect ot thias sudden issued the naiy bestimates for the year 1¡865.66. The Washington durting the juiguratio;n gives rthe fol-
carry him half-way, and he would find the mneans of quis of Waterford, wil! bet- the Tory candidate.- illumination, w biuh showed distenctly the features net decrease as comlpared wi th last year is à3L6,427V.,i Iowing no'.ice of the appeatrance of te Vice. resi-
going the other- hall. rreemtan'g ournal. and rieb dresses of the whole throng of superbly the total amounit requlired being :0,392,2241. againSt dent on that occasion :.

Professer Kavanaigh expatiated en the Wrongs ti.. THic O'Doxconngs.- -Geat RéJaicings i. Kerry.._. cladl ecclesiastics, who rose toarecite the hymln, was 10,708,G511. It shld be stated, hiowevee, that the And now conceraing the Vice President and threflicted by the Establisbed Church, and urged the The correspondent of the London Times thug writes one of the niost eingular and impressive features of outhu bs VOted lait year includes Ithe VOteS in 115he bumiliating spectacle whiChc:onchart day be furnish.
adoption of a petitiOn to Parlitanient calling for the on the subject: - thbe whole ceremnory. Then for the first ime the supplementary estimruti for increasing the full pay ed to tbe world, shall we Speak, lir keep) silentL ? Per-
remnoral of all religious endowments in Ireland. The The fanaticismt of the Kerry people did not Subside malgnificent vestment2 could be folly seen,.and as and for t-ie es:tenision of navai retirement Of officers haps theure exists somne good reasont why the sadi truthVery Rev. Dr. Woodioek and several other priests when The O'Donoghne was returned. There was a the assemblage of every rank in the Church of of the nexy, amoutintol 61,0411,, and the supp)le- ghould be suppressed, but no suchl reliaot have we
addressed the Meeting. fresh paroxysm Or. Monday, when theh chieftain left Rome, from mendicanit fris.ra to Bishoeps and Arch- nmentary estimcateri (-purchae and completion by1 yet disernedi. Wu cannot therefore joie with our

Thez speech of yMr. Hlaughton, chairman of the Tralee for Killarney. He traveled in a tiumpbal bisbops, stood around the coffin to join in that great contract of the El Tousson and Et X.üonassir, iron- three neighibors, the Tribune, thLe Times and. the
Great Southern Raiilway, in reference to the extra. chariot, atteuded by immenae crowds. ail bearing chnt of mournful praise, the Sne9e bicame ne of elad ships, amountinlg to 220,0001. The esljimated BEvening Pest, in pardoninig %ith silence the greatordmary dumnu*L, lon i the cattle trafflie on that great lauirel branehes, arnd cheering with wild enthusiasnt. such g:-audeur asB almost approutbed the s-iuu VIof amount for the coineg year of extra receiptsi andt disgrace w bichi Andrew Johnson inflicted thatt day
line within the last three 1yearS, affOrnSastriking con- It waIs racontinuouis ovation during the whole jour- stately religions ritual. The magnificent chonetOf repaymnstob ad ote xhqer isn29.1 upon his country. LHad the tables been turned, and

fi agn o ie ecaene f te hie iteestofth n iy. H is cmig 1was espeuc d, and linBsome places this great song of fear and entreaty was given aRs it which reduces the net arnOUnt Of the Davy estimaâtes a similar offence been committed by George H. Poin-
klagaom, agriculture. T£o test whether the decline triumpbal arches were erected. Women stood with has certaiinly iever been giveno before in Engand, to 1,530 ,against the niertmnount last year of dletoni, we can hardly believe that these journala
in the catle traffic on that line was not exceptionai, their children at the cabin: doors, and blessed hina es and there was a positive mrmur among the cou..£10,50, Ï0%. Withi regard to numbuis, the numiber would hiave laid their fingers on their lips in a hushhe apile to he ariou8s steampcetadotherlbe passed. Mea left their work in the fields and fo!- gregati'onas itl'oneg, sa'd, wailing chorus closed at of oficers, petty ofleers, and seamen to be voted for of cr.iticis. Ao usevsw ræ eaehab-
carrying comipangies, trou: whom be learned tilat di- J'vieed the popular idol, runounting their horsts to last in mtervals or melancholy sound. the coinrg year is 3-3,00G, against 38,500 last yenir. itually slow to speak ill of public men, 0--en of such
inution, to a far greater extent, existed in every juin the procession. According ta tbe Cork Hferald , HousE F or MN.-rdy Feb. 24. Ireland.-. There are lso 7,000l boys, and 7,000 men in the as deserve diqpraise i and certainily among the manyone of their cases. fHe accounts for it lis the forend tbere was nothing; like it seen in Kerry L'inca O'Con- On the order for going into a Committee of Supply-- Coastguard service, against 7,500 last year, miakcing journals which have aforetime beein hear-y ,teheir

sae f her atiebyth sal frmra fr helatne]! was in the heigbt of his glory. Mr. Henniessy tmoved th3 followving resoluitiou.-._the total 52,000 iagiins7t 53,000. The marines are in kind words of Andrew Johnson, none hatve been
three years of oad narrests, to pay theire renit, coin- the Nafian, writing'fro>m special correspondence That this Houat observes with regret the decline of ail li1,00-namqiely, 8,000 for serviceOniiLat, and heartier thlan this shbept i but if sach an'I appearunce
bned with the emigration and decrease al smll and flrm the accounts in the Kerry nress, sayu - the populationl of Ireland, and wili reaLdily support. 9,000 fcir service on shore, being 1,000 less thatn in -,aslhe preeented duiring bis iniaugurationt is to pasa
holders, whose vast numbers suppelied, heretofore. Inall the towus and villages the populac21e bave Her àMajesty's Government in anjy well-devised mes, 1864-65. The civilians for the Coastguard service wvithout public rebuke, in these and in oilher columrns
the main portion of *he store of young stock for the turnied out in demonstration of rejoiekng. Bonfires sure to eatimoulate the proritible employment of the re t.750 agaLint 95Q, leaving t.he total force in the% then there no longer remairle to thle press any duty
great graziers Who ilnished and fattEned them..- The have, been ret blazing in the strèees and ont the hills ;1 people." HIear. ilter noticinig the many differen, flect aind on..stgLiard lservice 6a,70 against n7.,95>0 of in>artiail criticis.m of men in ofilicia;l stations.
stalte of the country occupies the attention Of man r dit people and poor have filled their windows wvith ces between Englanid and Ireland, though a Uvoited last year.---Exprm, ý.Once 'or twice, we have felt it Our duty to Spealc
pens a pamphlet breathiiag a very sound and pa1tii-hiumninations 1 bands of music have paraded the pub- ý Kingdon i the principfles of their respectivela, Who that remembers thIle state of feeling hiera or- n ginst the excessivei use of in toxteating liquo.-S bycric spirit having js e edascneiin ieItoplaces samid crowds ofYounag people and od l i.h1hratro1herlburn lses n nteen years ago, and witnessed the proceedings of sema of Our public men. It May be ikeid. lWhat in

and agent to theiNMarquis ofhHafot àhis r' umphed at tho poll. Merry dances to the sounidof ceeded to indicate the E.ymptoms of decline in the thc change. T ben ail was voilant excitemrent against |to us plain. We hold thaï; if a public an is druinken
Jennings, a Cork merchanit. bas past published an the fiddle and t.he bagpipes bave been danced in the material prosperity of the latter country, in stockc,nan Eggression that was ne7er mande or eveu contem-. in a private Company, hola not aruettable to Comment
extremnely well-considered and able pamphlet entit' pleasant cglow of the buge bonfiree ; cheers and songs1 in cereal crops, ln tbe diminished extent of cultivated plted,--.ehement denuniciation of an insult to this in tue newspapers, but if hie bu drunken wbLce acting
l*id1 The Presenit ande Future of Irel nd as the Gat- in praise of the young chieftain have ' made the wel- land,--showing ho said, that Irelar-d was us3ing her country that niï never even thought of by those to his part on a public occasion, his offence is agains;

ti arm f Enlaud-in b almoist every con- kin rinig,' and every sigri that the people could give capital as incomne. E then dwelt upon the decline whom it was imputel,-and phr ee oasrtin ftepbiadstol ee esild e fomathetroverted so0cial, indlstrial, and political phaseoIf of hieartfel1t joy and Satisfactionhýas been displayed of tbe population through emaigtration, and insisted ighs htoon ver dreamt of disputing. How just punishment of public censure.InteSat
the kcingdom is disculssed with good senaseand Sound i onrof The O'Donoghue's victory at Tralee. HiEa t twstedt fteGvrmn oeekcbaniged w-asal1 this on Thursday t On thatday &all ebamber, on the 41h of March ; ici presence of the
lUberality of gentiment, progress throughout, the c'ounty on bis way to Dub- emigration by finding profitable emnploymvent for the wa1eeiy smsbgnlees n oo aue enate, of the Hause, cf the Cabinet, of the Supremne

The Qualification oath;s talten by Protestants and lin was such an ovation as Kerry had nu% seen people, b. applying public mnrey to such works ais W vohrak y a, pgln8nt sor gtrie.a oro teDpostcCrso h esae
also the Gatbolic oa.thhbave been brought under the since the days of 'the Liberator. Triuimphal arterial draining upon a large scale and the reaa- the overwvhelminig loss which the Church, especiaill press, of a gallery of ladies, and (during part of the
notice of the Corporation of Dublin by Sir John arches were raised across the roads and streets, the lion of the vst amount of waste land. Public in Englaiud, han sustained by the death of Ourdinal timea) of the Presiànpnt of the United States-and onr
Gray, Who moved ' the adoption of a petition ta both cottages by the wayside were decked with ever- nioney, ho observed, badg beeni voted for such objects -Wisenar., it did not touch us sa deeply as did the an occasion to ho foreiver historic-the Vice.Presi-
Hougses of Parliament, praying that her Méajesty'st greens, and portraits of the Young chieftain were in Scotlann-the Caledonian Canal, roads, and nobble demeanour, the kindly besring, '.he amiable, dont elect presentedl himiself to take his Saomn oath.
Protesitant Subjects may in ail cases lie relieved from hbang Out On their fronts. A procession which ait bridges--none of which were for imperial purposeo, gentle,geDcerous deportment Of the huarreds of thous- of oiiee in a statu of intoxication. Not in anger but
the, necessity of takring tbe matbn which injuriouslýy one time reached .the length of four miles accomi- and na part of the money bhad been returned to the -..nds of' British Protesàtants in the midist of whoMn the in sorrow do we chron2icle this fact, wich we hare-
refluec on the religion of their Romain Catholic fel- panied hiim ounhis wa, every Man of that vaist boly 1Erehgequer. By snch moner sonethirig might boc fur.eral cortege pased on Thiursday from Sc. Mary's no just right to suppress. A few weeks aga, the

Low-subjects ; and that for the qualiidcation oaths wearing everg-reens in his bat or dress. Depnitations done tu check emigration from Ireland, and the Out- Ohurch, Mfoorie.ldsq, to St Mrary's çiemetery,. Kensa, Speaker Of the Hounse of Representattves was comn-
DOW takeni by members of Parliament, members of Ca.me Out to meeot him, and every possible ma.rk 'ofi lay would be productive. Green. We watchied attentively the condiuct of the manded by votei of that body toa dminitter an publie

Municipal bodies, and othlers, there rony be substi- popular affection was freely and enthbsiastical ly ten. The motion was seconded by Colonel French- dense multitude that illed thle srreets, and the balco. reprimand to a member Who bad committed a similar

tutedl on uniform oath, which shall be simg plT an tered to the noble hearted patriot The latcet news The Chancellor of the E.xchequer insisted that it Inries, and the windlows for the long space ofoix miles Offence with less conSPicuous shame. If a muember

oath of nllegiince to the Queen and her successors, fromt Kerry is that a baniquet ts shortly *.o be given would bie mos& unjust to tbe House and the Govern- over which the procession passed and so or-derly sBo of Coingress is to b;§ punished for Suchl an act, shaill

and1 of obedience th the lama of the realma ; and thait to hila in Tralea, and that the ladies of that town. ment to force a division upon the motion ~ood natured, so well conductedl a people--a people the President of th le Seate remain unputnished ? Or

a deputs.tion be appointed to wait on bis Ezeellency are subscribing ito preSEnL tai with a handsome pigece Mr. 1Bagwell, M"r. Dawsoan, Sir P.- O'Brien, Colo- Lhoevinced more gentlenes2t, more respect; for the couraïe, the Eeuate will choos-o its own method of

the Lord Lieutenant and on the Obief Secretary for flate. -mnelDainne, Sir F. Haygte, Mfr. Bentincki, Mr. Mon- il lustrious departed, or mocre cordial sym.pathy with reaching the case-a methiod whbich, wu trust, will

Irelanid to rýquest them to use their influence as A correspondenrt of the Irish Times, writing frorn tieÏl, Sir R. Peel, Dorn R. Cecil, MJr. Gregory, and the dee, sorrow of their Catholic fellow-sub)jectbu kind, moderato andl just. But meanwhile, il a

members of the Goivernment and of the Legislature Tralee, says r--1 The triumpbant retura or The M1r. Mlacuire, spoke.it would bie irapossible to imaiginie. Throughoutcthe the plaic duty of Mr. Johnson eilther to apologize for-

vo effectuate this object, and to remove ail other dis- O'Donloghie fhas created the most unboundedenhu aO the motion or the O'Conor Doa, the debate was wh' ftabog ot h hp wr lsd l is conduct, or to Iresigni hie odfice. InL the nmeof

abilities that affect any of the subjects Of the Crown, siasmn and rejoicing throughout -. a bewole county of adjournied to iondy. buSiness was sauspended, the spectatoro in. the Win- an' insulted people, we aire cornpelled to de.mand that

butanes of their professing a particular form of Kerry. The ce vs spread with entraordinary rapi- Mr. Morieell has given notice that be will move antcdowns wore black in innumerable instances-as th Bu giclat; an aftront to the dignity of the repuibha

faith."1 dity to the muost distant and retired districts. Ocn an early dar, 1 chat the Hlouse resolve itself into a beýarse conveying del- remlains of the great Prelate shall .be Made to bear a fit penalty, atonemnt and

The Consgervative mnembers loft the gangse in a every bill and mgounain bulige bonfires are- lighited, Committee to consider the Roman Catholic RleLlief and Prince of the Church moved on, e very head was warning.

body as Sooin as the motion wals brought on, and it and Killarney is one bloze of light. When the Act, (10 Go. 4. c. 7) lin relation to the atchs th.-Iee- uncoered-and the Silence thait reignecd in the linie AJ&gtAi asài,-h hpo fa
wLas carried unanimouisly by those who remained. election was over, The O'Donogbue addruessed a vast by required to bu takien, and subscribed instead of of procession was as if each spectator had su ffered a - A havsa aan A aoeuska -he modyg of 8.
Wqe I-h, for the sake of Our Protestant Countryrmen, , multitude, and was enthusiastically cheered, The oaths of allegiance, suipremacy and abjuration.' But persona!lalss. Along that long line every class of go- .- srurkr afrecting o bedevoutithe mouethigso .

and for.the honor Ot the counitry, that lthese Oaths' greatness Of his maijority astonishied his most ardent the Feu' Journal deprecates Ibis step, and vr0 ciety wats represented. Private Carrnages wit bout drumnadcec ting pridein his 1 t esce l n-,

mere abolished. We do r.ut say that in the abstract supp)o;ters, Who bad not anticipated sno great a site- think with great reasoa. It was Sir John Gray wbo number were drawn up to enable their old and young comme nceugtheinew resiu dentia e rn.Mr.hL,

it lis ian nnreasonable thing that iný a Christiana State cess3. Although the town is literally packed by a brought the question before the Corporation of Dub-. occupants to witness the proceedings -. and of pedles- colisincugural address cn tknb tedisissed frouth

every body to w bom either legislative or administra- dense mnultitude in a sgate excitemaent no breadh of lin, and we have seen that be thought IL best to bring trin, young and nid, male and fermale, the number viction tat there in eiber bok fti eheur a ul e n

tire duties are conifded, should bie required to swear the peace Lias occured?" under discussion not only the oath2especially appoint. musc have considerably exceeded half a million.~ the hands that beldi the reins o! power aver this re-
that he belogs ato the relgion of tbe State, and that The Tratler Ckronic!e of Fri.day, Feb. '.1, speakirg ed for Cutbolices, but also the oa.ths concaBrningr Yet the polite had littlet trouble in preserving order' ulc u oko ha nrwJhsnte
be has nu intention of subverting thle Church esttab. of the state of the weather says:-"I The weaiherthCurhoRmehebbetoe takeonlby Pro- for the people were thlemrselves most orderly, and inebriate who not ceen in the presence of the Uni-
lishiment Of the country, and that be Wd'L'not use any has been exceedingly severefor somne weeks, ant tes'.ants, and the offensire and extravagan decar% 'their admirable behariour showed how the Gardan.al's ted States Senate, in the presence of the Americamt
prio.lege that hie mAY possess in order to weaken the what is unansnal here, rniny instances ocued w :on against transubstantiation, &c. Sir John G-ay career in this country, since 1851, hias revoluEtiisied pepl in the presence of the world, with millions.
statte. relig:on. Cathtolics mnust take carce last by 1tunderstandi, in whiob this se,&erity hasbenatdd did t bis because he considered that there would be English feeling aind softened down, if not eradi. regardopng his action and awaitingt bie'utterance.assocating - _tWhigàandLbraa ndDssntrs b-ffctonf hethoandlugs.or avataeinbrngn btnpatso.te nbet atdths pejdie.wic_ afe.eas.gohs. oud.umo eouh fenrg ad ef-enalt

.-,-S .- ig V.g atua W0piL las IC amu OctlOut of Limer ick port. on her hazardons expediton. pno,.we hope they will use themn on the Orange ruf- that Roman Catholic soldiers were not to be trusted boats, and fewver siailing ships. mext ln authority 1 Snoh are the mon that are togunide:

bom brâig Iinigton, aond ihe ie a eofet e fa nswodgaeadbfolteIihnm. on-their allegiaríce. Now 1 ho etltch sould -lower On Tuesday evening the populàr PrimitiveMetho- uBripou te feaàstor thatil a aanbi ,au
Ca'tai Brgoneslipe innnntied saippd À correspondent writing to the Cork Examiner, of himself and degrade the Hfouse if he wasted its time dist preacher, WVillimWaver,'was arrested at St., has often been voUchssafed-to us in titne of pacal

his militarty stores, put on board.,a cargo of cotton, the dock.accommodations about to be added to Cork in answening such-a charge (cheers.) He would say Georges Hall, west Bromwrob, on a charge of bigamy. wol ave usfrmterek;btn ,whnals

and lately a telegram frous Liverpool annouq-ced hie harbor, says.-The navy estimates are nii intd;fvbisl ht a omn tholic, he , would It appears that he had been announced to lecture on .convulsion and che oa we have given the contrial of
arri a at that port wiihout somuch..as having re., but, as much an.xiety enists on the eubject ofdock yield to no man in attachmertt to his rehigion and ' The Mixed Family," and between 400 and 500 per- Our destiniesunder Proridirnce,'to-a josier and a'6-

ei e sht fom he Fderls'-- ork onsituionaccommodation .i our ha-bor, 1 may state that the- in, his respect for- every one of its precepts. He sono, both male and female; attended« to hear Lié ex- pukr.NF Ke.
e ,:a · doc.tobe enstratedwil be a. Åst-cassanosa. wshedtò ake o spcie of reserve for himeelf- position of that very iuterestingsubjects h rie

_Tau ew;MeBae, oa -TippmnRa.-The Acbtpahle «. taking in.the largeistabip in the British sucb> asm as sormetimesemade by persona like the were rad., 3d., and,2d. H a.anue;Rte pla . Governor.Broughi ot Ohio,misilatetesage statea;;ý
aböp ~ tit o as adotePrelates at m. conferenenv.aonced'ihthsdc Illhbiesin, hon. me«mber:for.bim. ne çwasa aRomsan .catholicof card as a con verted clown and -osmic singer..On one this artlingfciLFllustrating.thetrrors of th

held å T&äle eided n Mr.Chares :More a apahle of fioafing two or three shipsof te athe he nsn 0aá ics'antd hé ayielded inPaithul ieo behnblas 'thé figurea;a 12åå drf ahtSsteffiesiaedta'h u6

tlï'cà'à'd Mi' fePfthèir ehoice ;-a'ndithis' being ô; magiitude hand thisliain is tóà:serve àà¢au entralnce observance of-theot btllg ancetono man of motley .cdotumi.ith the;phrase;behneath!.SWeaverýýas omn who fled frorn this Saksetercnirf

0-ataniewastaedthash'dos ot is r:oaiétothe-dock, 'e naproposedtoilbei. asked from anyselgi- (ea.).The;hon.,member had u i-he Was,"1while facing this w;ogdeut was a he f a- ipproached.andduringits executiónexceededten
tb:te eeadhamn f h cut yc arliament £ l 0a utòfthsaïÉòosi.Dot norò tingly uttered'wh'at be wonld 'nòt a alày reee r létn ti egi tite soui çý bl-keiålth''thotnu s d o~uh a W a m gra on

test. Ur.,Iore !ga9presenït .the conférence,sand hïe.£5,000 el]egoh ittaëoòti er u hchwsMtil iaatietNr nüosaBbli hsot.rthdhnpadbnsh:hsgöeta b ón âe eweentmneogg stsanoBbp a R ooerteGo;nenældeadpemsio oohmeoyo, hrit o.eo Mligtn e iueateincp¿on" aya oRoInr onsiso h u


